Introduction
============

Greater occipital nerve (GON) block has been used for the management of complex headache syndromes, including cervicogenic headache, occipital neuralgia, migraine and postdural puncture headache.[@b1-jpr-11-2033]--[@b4-jpr-11-2033] The GON is a pure sensory fiber that originates from the medial branch of the dorsal ramus of C2. It has sensory distribution to the posterior part of head, vertex and inferolateral occipital area.[@b4-jpr-11-2033] However, the upper cervical spinal nerves (C1--C2--C3) converge onto second-order neurons in the trigeminocervical nucleus. Therefore, using the GON block may be an effective treatment modality for various headache syndromes.[@b5-jpr-11-2033]

Recently, ultrasound-guided GON block at the C2 level that targets GON on the obliquus capitis inferior (OCI) muscle has been used in clinical practice.[@b3-jpr-11-2033],[@b6-jpr-11-2033],[@b7-jpr-11-2033] OCI muscle lies deep to the semispinalis capitis and trapezius muscle. It runs laterally and slightly upward from the base of spinous process of the C2 to the tip of the transverse process of the C1. The ultrasound approach may increase the success rate and reduce the risk of potential complications.[@b6-jpr-11-2033],[@b7-jpr-11-2033] The course of GON has some anatomical variation at the occipital area.[@b8-jpr-11-2033],[@b9-jpr-11-2033] Therefore, the proximal approach using ultrasound may have a higher selectivity for GON block than the landmark technique.[@b6-jpr-11-2033]

Regardless of the approach, the injectate volumes used for GON block vary considerably between 1.5 and 20 mL based on the study.[@b1-jpr-11-2033],[@b4-jpr-11-2033],[@b9-jpr-11-2033],[@b10-jpr-11-2033] However, there was no consensus regarding the optimal injectate volume for the selective blockade of GON in the ultrasound approach at the C2 level. In addition, no prior studies have investigated different injectate volumes, and their effect on the spread patterns, in this technique. Therefore, the anatomical evidence may be crucial to further the understanding of these parameters.

This study uses an established cadaver model and anatomical dissection to compare the spread pattern and nerve involvement of different volumes of dye during ultrasound-guided GON block at the C2 level.

Material and methods
====================

The institutional review board (IRB) of Severance Hospital, Yonsei University Health System exempted this cadaveric study from formal review (ref no. 2017-1349-003). This study is not human study. The anatomical study using cadavers does not require the formal review of IRB, and thus, our IRB approved the exemption from formal review for this study. All of the cadavers used in this study were legally donated to the Surgical Anatomy Education Center at Yonsei University College of Medicine (YSAEC). Five fresh cadavers were independently chosen by the scientific staff at YSAEC. The cadavers were randomized to receive either 1 or 5 mL of injectate volume for GON blocks to the right or left side of the occipital region. Five GON blocks using 1-mL dye solution and five GON blocks using 5-mL dye solution were conducted on these selected cadavers.

Ultrasound-guided GON block procedure
-------------------------------------

All of the cadavers were placed in the prone position with slight neck flexion. The blocks were performed by a single, experienced anesthesiologist specialized in regional anesthesia and pain medicine. A TE7 ultrasound unit (Mindray Bio-Medical Electronics, Shenzhen, People's Republic of China) with a high-frequency linear probe (4--16 MHz) and an 80-mm, 22-gage needle was used in every case. The ultrasound approach in this study follows the previously described method.[@b7-jpr-11-2033] The external occipital protuberance was first identified and palpated on each patient. The probe was initially placed in the transverse view at midline to identify the external occipital protuberance. The probe was moved caudally over C1 to locate the C2 spinous process, as identified by its unique bifid appearance. Once C2 was properly identified, the transducer was moved laterally. The lateral side of the probe was aimed at the C1 transverse process to identify the OCI muscle. The GON was typically identified lying superficial to the OCI muscle ([Figure 1A](#f1-jpr-11-2033){ref-type="fig"}). An in-plane technique was used under real-time ultrasound guidance to advance the needle until the tip was visualized in the fascial plane between the OCI and semispinalis capitis in a medial-to-lateral direction ([Figure 1B](#f1-jpr-11-2033){ref-type="fig"}). After confirming the needle tip in this fascial plane, the correct spread was verified by injecting 0.5 mL of normal saline. This injection was visualized as it encompassed the GON between the OCI and semispinalis capitis muscles. After confirming the correct localization of the needle tip in all injections, a total of 1.0 or 5.0 mL of the injectate mixture was injected on each side of the cadaver. The needle was attached to an extension tube and then connected to a syringe according to the different injectate volumes. The potential injectate volumes were as follows: a 1.0 mL mixture of 0.6 mL distilled water, 0.2 mL latex solution, and 0.2 mL green-colored ink; or a 5.0 mL mixture of 3.0 mL distilled water, 1.0 mL latex solution, and 1.0 mL green-colored ink. This composition of injectate was verified using a comparative pilot test using several compositions of dye solution in our anatomy lab. This solution has a somewhat higher viscosity than does the actual local anesthetic. It was used in order to avoid excessive or false spreading, even if only minimal unintended disruptions of the anatomical structures occurred during the extensive dissection procedure. During the procedures, the key sonographic images were recorded digitally in all cadavers.

Anatomical dissection procedure
-------------------------------

Anatomists were blinded to the injection techniques. The exact same dissection protocol was followed in all cadavers. The dissection was initiated no longer than 30 minutes after the injection. Bilateral dissections were simultaneously performed to eliminate the possibility of excess dye spreading on one side due to variable dissection start times. The skin overlying the occipital region was meticulously removed. The subcutaneous tissue was revealed. The posterior neck muscles (including the inserting parts of the trapezius, splenius capitis and semispinalis capitis into the occipital bone) were serially removed. During the dissection, the GON and third occipital nerve (TON) were identified and fixed with pins to prevent an unintended displacement. The anatomists paid particular attention to avoid additional spreading of the injectate. After the dissection, the spinous process of C2 was easily observed. The suboccipital triangle was specified by identifying its borders, which comprise the OCI, obliquus capitis superior and rectus capitis posterior major. During or after the dissection, the spreading pattern and extent were evaluated. Photographs of the specimen were taken for analysis. We described the spreading pattern of the injectate, given that we were unable to quantify it with precise dimensional measurements. Therefore, relatively well-distinguished nerve involvements are presented as percentages (0%--20%--40%--60%--80%--100%) of the total of five.

Results
=======

A total of five fresh cadavers were included in this study. The study included three men and two women with an average age of 78.5 years. The key sonographic landmarks were readily identified in the bony structures, muscle layers, and fascial planes in the occipital region of all cadavers. We performed five injections using a 1-mL volume and five injections using a 5-mL volume on each side of the five cadavers.

The dye-spreading patterns and nerve involvement between the 1- and 5-mL dye solutions are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-jpr-11-2033){ref-type="table"}. There was no dye within the subcutaneous layer, except for trivial leakage along the injection pathway. Most of the dye was contained within the fascial plane between the OCI and semispinalis capitis in all injections, regardless of the injectate volume. In one of the 1-mL dye injection cases, the suboccipital nerve was stained within the suboccipital triangle (20%). Although all GONs were successfully stained in the 1-mL injectate group (100%), three of five 1-mL injectate cases concomitantly stained TONs (60%; [Figure 2](#f2-jpr-11-2033){ref-type="fig"}). In one of the 5-mL injectate cases, the dye spread was observed beneath the trapezius. In one other 5-mL injectate case, there was predominant caudad spread along the semispinalis cervicis. In another of the 5-mL injectate cases, the dye spread laterally to the longissimus capitis muscle. Although there were different spread patterns to the muscle and fascial layer, we consistently observed that the deeply stained suboccipital triangle space was surrounded by the OCI, obliquus capitis superior, and rectus capitis major muscle. In addition, the suboccipital nerves in this space were stained in all 5-mL injectate cases (100%; [Figure 3](#f3-jpr-11-2033){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, both GON and TON were deeply stained when 5 mL of dye solution was used for GON block in all of the injections (100%; [Figure 3](#f3-jpr-11-2033){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Ultrasound-guided GON block using 5 mL of dye consistently resulted in deep staining of the suboccipital nerve and TON in addition to the targeted GON in all injections. In contrast, when using 1 mL of dye, there was correct staining of the GON in all cases. However, 60% of the TON was concomitantly stained.

In this study, we observed that the suboccipital triangle region was deeply stained in all GON blocks using 5 mL of dye. This finding suggests that the suboccipital nerve in this area, which is the dorsal ramus of the C1 spinal nerve, is also involved. The suboccipital nerve innervates the OCI, obliquus capitis superior, rectus capitis major and semispinalis capitis muscles. There are no cutaneous, meningeal or articular branches. However, there is some communication between the dorsal rami of C1 and C2 (15%).[@b11-jpr-11-2033] These nerves may give off a cutaneous branch to the upper posterior neck and inferior scalp.[@b11-jpr-11-2033],[@b15-jpr-11-2033] It also has some interconnections with the GON, lesser occipital nerve and spinal accessory nerve.[@b11-jpr-11-2033] Therefore, the suboccipital nerve blockade can help to directly or indirectly relieve suboccipital area pain.

The communicating neural loops between the upper cervical dorsal rami are called the Cruveilhier plexus. This plexus is often known to be associated with failed surgical treatment or incomplete success of pain interventions.[@b12-jpr-11-2033] A previous anatomical study demonstrated that the interconnections between C1--C2--C3 (54%--65.4%) are more frequently observed than are those of the C3--C4 (15.4%) dorsal rami.[@b12-jpr-11-2033] In this study, we could not completely dissect the Cruveilhier plexus due to the technical limitations of the manual dissection of fresh cadavers. However, in this study, we observed that the extent of dye spread when using a 5-mL volume seemed to mostly cover the expected area of the Cruveilhier plexus.

Two cadaveric studies have found that the average distances from the GON to TON were approximately 14.9 and 12 mm, respectively, on the OCI muscle.[@b6-jpr-11-2033],[@b13-jpr-11-2033] In addition, another cadaveric study found that the TON and GON were concomitantly involved in 60% of cases with 0.3 mL volume and 100% with 0.5 mL volume when performing fluoroscopically guided TON block on the C2--C3 facet joint.[@b10-jpr-11-2033] Given the close proximity of GON and TON in the suboccipital area, 60% of TONs were involved in this study when only 1-mL volume of GON block was used on the OCI muscle. Therefore, using an injectate volume of \<1 mL seems to appropriate for selective block of GON on the OCI muscle. In our previous cadaveric study, approximately 30.2 mm horizontal distance from the midline (C2 spinous process), the GON winds around the OCI muscle, then ascends vertically and turns medially at the upper border of this muscle.[@b14-jpr-11-2033] This finding indicates that the distance between the GON and TON is closest at the superomedial area of the OCI muscle.[@b14-jpr-11-2033] Therefore, the GON would be most suitable for target at the C2 level on the inferolateral area of the OCI muscle, where it is anatomically farthest away from the TON. One must consider individual anatomical variation. Regardless, one can achieve selective GON blockade under ultrasound guidance at the C2 level using a very small volume of injectate.

In a previous study by Pingree et al, the authors used 4 mL steroid mixed injectate for ultrasound-guided GON block at the C2 level. These injections resulted in significant pain reduction over the 4-week study period in patients with occipital neuralgia and cervicogenic headache.[@b7-jpr-11-2033] Zipfel et al reported ultrasound-guided intermediate site GON infiltration using a 5-mL volume of local anesthetic resulting in significant pain relief in patients with various craniofacial pain syndromes. This technique is comparable to the ultrasound approach used in this study.[@b16-jpr-11-2033] Lauretti et al used the subcompartmental technique for GON block with injected volume of either 5, 10, or 15 mL.[@b1-jpr-11-2033] This group found that there was no difference in the clinical efficacy between three different volume groups 24 weeks after the injection. Therefore, the authors suggest that 5 mL volume of injectate is sufficient for a successful block. The subcompartmental technique under fluoroscopy seems to have a similar anatomical basis with the current ultrasound-guided GON block, because it uses the same injection target area under the semispinalis capitis muscle at the C2 level.[@b1-jpr-11-2033] Interestingly, we identified the contrast filling pattern in the expected location of the suboccipital triangle space at the lateral fluoroscopic view after injection with 5-mL volume in their study.[@b1-jpr-11-2033] This was similarly observed in all of the 5-mL cases in our study. Collectively, based on our results, the previously reported clinical efficacy of the GON block at the C2 level (using 4--5 mL injectate) does not seem to result from blockade of the GON alone. Instead, we suspect that the efficacy of this block is through the blockade of most nerves originating from the dorsal ramus of the upper cervical spinal nerve in the suboccipital area.

This study has several limitations. This study used a small number of cadavers. Considering that we used cadavers in this study, changes in the tissue integrity inevitably could affect the injectate diffusion. In living subjects, the patient's neck movement can cause the delayed diffusion of injectate. The extent of dye spread could not be precisely quantified in all anatomical structures. Therefore, our study is limited by descriptive statistics, rather than by inferential statistics.

Conclusion
==========

This study demonstrates that ultrasound-guided GON block using 5 mL of dye solution consistently involves most major nerves in the suboccipital area. A 5-mL volume of injectate for this technique seems to be suitable for therapeutic purposes, rather than for diagnostic purposes. Even using a very small volume (1 mL) of injectate may not guarantee that only the GON will be blocked.
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![(**A**) Schematic diagram showing the probe position and needle direction for greater occipital nerve block. (**B**) Ultrasound image demonstrating needle placement and dye spread of GON block.\
**Abbreviations:** GON, greater occipital nerve; SP, spinous process; OCI, obliquus capitis inferior; TON, third occipital nerve.](jpr-11-2033Fig1){#f1-jpr-11-2033}

![Comparison of the dye-spreading patterns between GON block using 1 mL (left) and 5 mL (right) of dye solution.\
**Abbreviations:** GON, greater occipital nerve; TON, third occipital nerve; OCI, obliquus capitis inferior.](jpr-11-2033Fig2){#f2-jpr-11-2033}

![Suboccipital region after GON block using 5 mL of dye solution.\
**Note:** The red asterisk indicates the suboccipital triangle.\
**Abbreviations:** GON, greater occipital nerve; TON, third occipital nerve; OCI, obliquus capitis inferior; OCS, obliquus capitis superior; RCM, rectus capitis posterior major; SP, spinous process; TP, transverse process.](jpr-11-2033Fig3){#f3-jpr-11-2033}

###### 

Comparison of dye staining between ultrasound-guided GON block with 1 mL and 5 mL of dye solution

  Anatomical structures        1 mL dye (n=5)   5 mL dye (n=5)
  ---------------------------- ---------------- ----------------
                                                
  **Nerves**                                    
   Suboccipital nerve          1 (20%)          5 (100%)
   GON                         5 (100%)         5 (100%)
   Third occipital nerve       3 (60%)          5 (100%)
  **Muscles**                                   
   Obliquus capitis inferior   5 (100%)         5 (100%)
   Rectus capitis major        2 (40%)          5 (100%)
   Rectus capitis minor        1 (20%)          4 (80%)
   Obliquus capitis superior   0 (0%)           5 (100%)
   Semispinalis capitis        5 (100%)         5 (100%)
   Semispinalis cervicis       0 (0%)           1 (20%)
   Splenius capitis            0 (0%)           1 (20%)
   Longissimus capitis         0 (0%)           1 (20%)
   Trapezius                   0 (0%)           1 (20%)

**Abbreviation:** GON, greater occipital nerve.
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